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Abstract   
 
The Asian Journal of Criminology aims to advance the study of criminology and 
criminal justice in Asia, to promote evidence-based public policy in crime prevention 
and to promote comparative studies about crime and criminal justice. Asia’s cultural 
and legal diversity are discussed in the light of the variations in rates of crime, 
imprisonment and victimisation. Fostering a criminological community in Asia will 
contribute to improvements in the provision of mutual legal assistance that is now 
required to combat trans-national crime. 
 
Keywords:  Asia - Crime and criminal justice - Comparative research - Cross-national 
rates of imprisonment - Victimisation survey - Death penalty 
 
Introduction 
 
In the past century the world’s economy evolved to a truly global scale. The 
developing countries of Asia have become the crucial engine to global economic 
growth. The post-war economic performance of Japan and later the four “little 
dragons” Taiwan, Hong Kong, South Korea and Singapore now appear to be mere 
entrees to the immense impact now felt as a result of China’s and India’s emergence 
as major trading markets. These two population giants have returned to their past 
economic and cultural prominence and have profoundly transformed their standing in 
the West.  
 
In Asia and elsewhere the interdependence of nation states has never been greater and 
the eternal quest for security, both domestically and externally, remains as pressing as 
ever. The need to understand the operation of different criminal justice systems is also 
now more crucial than ever as nations rely increasingly on mutual cooperation to 
combat crime. What are the crime problems of Asia? What are the likely 
developments in crime and the responses to it? This Journal aims to advance the 
study of criminology and criminal justice in Asia, to promote evidence-based public 
policy in crime prevention, and to promote comparative studies about crime and 
criminal justice. It seeks to provide a much needed platform for criminologists, 
policy-makers, and criminal justice practitioners struggling with the rapidly changing 
forms of crime. 
 
Criminology is a multi-disciplinary field that welcomes contributions from a wide 
variety of subjects across crime, crime prevention, criminal law, medico-legal topics 
and the administration of criminal justice in Asian countries. The Journal especially 
encourages theoretical and methodological papers with an emphasis on evidence-
based, empirical research addressing crime in Asian contexts. It seeks to publish 
research arising from a broad variety of methodological traditions, including 
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quantitative, qualitative, historical, and comparative methods. We aim to foster this 
multi-disciplinary focus and encourage manuscripts from a variety of disciplines, 
including criminology, criminal justice, law, sociology, political science, psychology, 
forensic science, social work, urban studies, history, geography, and anthropology.  
 
The constant changes and developments of this interconnected world hold both the 
promise of ever greater benefits and ever greater threats to individual and collective 
security. Our traditional concepts of time and space, once confined by distance, have 
been replaced by the immediacy of the computer, cell phone and live-satellite news. 
Criminals have exploited these developments. Throughout most of Asia these 
technological inventions in communication are transforming societies and their 
governance in novel and unintended ways. Modernisation in this context is rapid in 
some spheres but not in others. With these developments have emerged both national 
and transnational criminals, who like the pirates of old traverse international borders 
with technical savvy and relative immunity. Thus the challenge arises to create a 
community of transnational scholars and practitioners who seek to share their research 
and insights about crime and its many manifestations. Such a criminological research 
community could contribute to a wider understanding of crime and security and help 
the quickening of cooperation now occurring between many Asian law enforcement 
agencies. The work of the Association of South East Asian Nations, Shanghai 
Cooperation Organisation and other international, multi-lateral or bi-lateral groupings 
increasingly concerned crime also need the support of well founded research and 
policy options. I hope this journal assists in the long journey to genuine comity 
between nations and a better appreciation of the old and new divides that still separate 
West from East and East from West. 
 
Diversity 
 
The scope of the journal encompasses a region that holds over a third of the world’s 
population and constitutes enormous geographical and cultural diversity. The scale of 
this diversity is both an advantage and a problem in understanding the factors driving 
crime and disorder. However it also allows for the various countermeasures devoted 
to responding to these risks to be compared. A new journal about crime that seeks to 
represent the scholarly energy of a geographical area rather than a particular 
perspective, arena or ‘sub-field’ is primarily an endeavour in comparative research.  It 
is this orientation that serves to enhance the relevance of research about Asia by 
publishing national and cross-national, east-west and other forms of analyses in the 
context of a dedicated serial publication. 
 
In this introduction a glimpse of this diversity may be shown by one of the few cross-
jurisdictional measures of crime and criminal justice available for Asia, that is, the 
annual rate of imprisonment compiled by the Asian and Pacific Conference of 
Correctional Administrators (APCCA: see also the World Prison Population List, 
Walmsley 2003). Even these sources cannot provide reliable data for Mynamar, 
Bhutan, Laos, North Korea and East Timor whose authorities either had declined to 
provide statistics or they were not yet available.  
 
The most recent APCCA data for the Asian countries reported in Table 1 for 2005 
shows that the Philippines (38 per 100,000), Indonesia (46 per 100,000) and Japan (60 
per 100,000) have the lower rates of incarceration while Singapore (357 per 100,000) 
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has the highest. Mongolia (275 per 100,000), Thailand (266 per 100,000) and Taiwan 
(259 per 100,000) qualify as high rate imprisonment by Western European standards 
if not that of the United States of America (USA) where the rate exceeded 700 per 
100,000 in 2002 (Walmsley 2003). It would seem that India based on the latest data 
available (31 per 100,000 in 2003) is a low incarceration state and People’s Republic 
China (PRC) a moderate state (117 per 100,000) although the estimate for PRC 
excludes unsentenced prisoners under administrative detention authorised by the 
Public Security Bureau. Data about imprisonment for the central Asian states of 
Kazakhstan, Kyrgyzstan, Uzbekistan, Tajikistan and Turkmenistan show an average 
(median) a much higher level of about 390 per 100,000, with Kazakhstan reporting 
the top rate of 522 per 100,000 in 2001. Nevertheless a rate of imprisonment under 
the 606 per 100,000 recorded in 2003 for the Russian Federation (Walmsley 2001, 
2003).  
 
Table 1 also shows one of the outcomes of ‘globalisation’ and modernisation by 
indicating the proportion of the national prison population that were foreign or ‘non-
local’. Not surprisingly those jurisdictions most open to economic migration ‘guest 
workers’ such as Brunei Darussalam, Malaysia, Singapore and the PRC Special 
Administrative Regions (Macao and Hong Kong) have the highest levels of non-local 
incarceration. Australia as a ‘pull’ or attractor migration destination also experiences 
relatively high proportions of foreign prisoners in the prison population. However, 
this type of data often relies on country of birth as the measurement of ‘non-
local’/foreign.  The proportion of female prisoners also invites interest since the 
differences are significant between jurisdictions. Perhaps tradition and economic 
strength play roles worthy of further investigation. 
 
Insert Table 1  
 
APCCA trend data (1995-2005) shows that although over the past decade rates of 
incarceration have fluctuated significantly within jurisdictions the general pattern of 
‘high’ and ‘low’ states has remained relatively stable suggesting general cultural and 
historical differences between Asian countries in the treatment of crime.  However, at 
the same time within jurisdictions we can observe significant changes (eg. increases in 
Taiwan, Cambodia and Indonesia, a decline noted for South Korea while others show 
fluctuations over time). Different rates of imprisonment between jurisdictions can be 
“…attributed to fundamental differences in the character of a society over long time 
periods or significant differences in society or governance” (Zimring and Hawkins 
1991:222). Such differences that are observed in these tables of the rates of 
imprisonment within many Asian countries, however, also suggest that changes may 
arise from shifts in the demand for punishment and actual crime trends. 
 
Even a cursory examination of Asian imprisonment rates opens a window onto the 
variations in the penal response. Therefore, research across many aspects of crime and 
punishment is needed. Comparing crime across nations is never easy and reliance on 
official statistics as is the case for the United Nations Survey of Crime Trends requires 
careful notation of the different counting rules (the 7th survey for 1998-2000 is the 
latest; see http://www.uncjin.org/Statistics/WCTS/wcts.html, accessed April 28, 
2006). Newman (1999) provides an overview of the results of these global surveys 
and compares regional results for many of the indices of crime and criminal justice 
agencies. The rates of ‘recorded crime’ per 100,000 persons, again show considerable 
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variation and bear little correlation with imprisonment. For example reported rates are 
(for the year 1997 unless otherwise stated): China 131, Philippines 136 (1994), India 
179, Azerbaijan 216, Sri Lanka 309, Thailand 464, Malaysia 694, Kyrgyzstan 804, 
Kazakhstan 1047, Hong Kong, 1070, Macao 1420 (1994), Japan, 1507, Singapore 
1833, Fiji 2719, and South Korea 3041. Note when compared to the USA at 5375 (in 
1994) and Norway 6995 Asian rates of ‘recorded crime’ are considerably lower and 
again invite both theoretical and empirical explanation of such differences. 
 
Among the most promising comparative forms of measurement is the United Nations 
International Crime Victim Surveys (UNICVS) and associated instruments (e.g. 
International Violence Against Women Survey, IVAWS). This uniform survey, now 
in its fifth sweep (2005) and utilised in over 60 countries (including at least once in 
Thailand, India, Philippines, Japan, China, Cambodia, Indonesia, Mongolia, 
Kyrgyzstan and recently Hong Kong) can help explain differences in the experience 
of crime. As an independent measure of crime it contributes to our understanding of 
the problems faced by victims, police, the courts and other agencies involved in crime 
prevention. Some of the basic findings of the UNICVS are illustrated in Table 2 by 
comparing the vastly different jurisdictions of Japan and Cambodia with selected 
European nations and the USA.   
 
Insert Table 2 
 
Table 2 shows the one year prevalence of selected crime for several UNICVS 
countries involved in the fourth sweep of the survey. A post-conflict transitional 
country such as Cambodia experiences much more crime than highly industrialised 
Japan and other western style industrialised countries. Property crime such as 
burglary, consumer fraud and corruption stand out as major problems for Cambodia 
while violent offences such as assault, sex offences and robbery do not. However, in 
Japan violent offence (including personal theft) are much lower than all others. 
Although Cambodia suffers from a high rate of motorcycle theft (the common form of 
transport) other countries suffer high rates of theft from a car or damage to cars. To 
the extent that a victim’s willingness to report to police reflects public confidence in 
law enforcement the UNICVS survey provides a snapshot. Again a post-conflict 
society such as Cambodia tends to show less ‘confidence’ in police. However, in 
respect to robbery and non-sexual assault Cambodians report these crimes as often as 
others but Japanese victims are often much less willing to report these offences than 
those in other developed countries. Such notable differences in the victim experiences 
and reporting behaviour provide challenges to many of our orthodox views about 
crime. 
 
The first volume 
 
In this first issue, papers range across attitudes to police and crime, the role of peers in 
drug use, and the role of the community in juvenile justice. Two papers compare 
attitudes of Chinese and United States students and police. The first by Eric Lambert  
and Shanhe Jiang  ‘A Comparison of Chinese and US College Students’ Crime and 
Crime Control Views’ addresses the extent that young adults from both countries 
differ in their attitudes to crime. This it seems was a matter of degree rather than kind 
as diverse views were held in both groups. Chinese students, however, were more in 
favour of the death penalty than their US counterparts. US college respondents were 
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also more likely than Chinese respondents to feel that rejection by the family, 
neighbours, and peers was a greater deterrent than fear of the law. The second 
comparison, by Liqun Cao and Mengyan Dai, examines attitudes to police in Taiwan 
with those found in other jurisdictions. They note that although confidence in police 
in Taiwan may have recently declined compared to other places (via World Values 
Surveys) police were well regarded when compared to many other countries. This was 
despite the difficulties experienced by police in Taiwan from 1995 with the full 
transition to democracy.  
 
Substantial interest in diversion and the potential role of restorative justice measures 
may reflect the communitarian orientation of Asian societies. Some of the problems 
faced in advancing such projects are described in the paper ‘Community Support and 
Diversionary Measures for Juvenile Offenders in Hong Kong: Old Legacy, New Age’ 
by T. Wing Lo, Dennis Wong and Gabrielle Maxwell – the latter author drawing upon 
the pioneering work of the New Zealand restorative justice experiments. Sunghyun 
Hwang and Ronald Akers in a paper entitled ‘Parental and Peer Influences On 
Adolescent Drug Use In Korea’ look at the significance of juvenile peer groups in 
surveys of US and Korean high school students by comparing contrasting cultures 
with vastly different perspectives about the role of the family. Hua-Fu Hsu takes a 
critical look at punishment discourse in Taiwan and provides insights into the ways 
imprisonment has been used and justified in Taiwan. In the context of the great 
diversity of rates of imprisonment across the region (see Table 1) Hsu’s use of 
discourse analysis to unpack the justifications of punishment through the last century 
may also speak to the impact of western ideas on other penal practices elsewhere in 
Asia. 
 
This Journal will also provide an opportunity for shorter articles about research 
projects or comment on topics of the day. In this issue David Johnston and Frank 
Zimring describe the state of capital punishment in Asia. They call for more work to 
be done on limiting the role of the death penalty in their note ‘Taking Capital 
Punishment Seriously’. Among Asian countries only Bhutan, Cambodia, East Timor 
and Nepal have abolished the death penalty.  Evoking or abolishing the penalty is a 
volatile element of the criminal justice system and may serve as a proxy for a 
reformist disposition. For example, Philippines President Arroyo recently decreed a 
moratorium on the death penalty placing on hold the fate of over 1000 prisoners on 
death row. Abolished in 1987, the death penalty was reinstated in 1994 (for 46 crimes 
including rape) and implemented in 2003 by the populist President Estrada: since then 
seven have been executed by lethal injection. In a country with at least 17 homicides a 
day (at 33 per 100,000 population the highest rate of homicide in Asia) and where 
lawlessness affects parts of the country, a moratorium may please the Catholic 
Bishops but a vulnerable citizenry may still hope that such extreme measures deliver 
respite from crime (McIndoe 2006). On the other hand the debate about the proper 
role of the death penalty in the PRC has only begun, with many scholars calling for a 
review of the relevance of deterrence as expressed by the amorphism - “killing a 
chicken to scare the monkeys” (see Zhao 2004; Chen 2006).  However, Mingxuan 
Gao whose basic insight into the need for reform, “we cannot rule by killing”, 
addresses the important role of political will in any reform process (cited in Chen 
2006:63).    
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The final article, Mu Wang’s commentary on the state of criminological thinking in 
China, provides a window on the theoretical orientation of one of Chinese leading 
criminologists (Chair of the recently founded China Society of Criminology: see also 
Wang 2003). Firmly in the scientific camp, Wang makes the case for a theoretical re-
orientation to the phenomenon of crime rather than the excessive and fruitless 
investment in the myriad causes of crime. The social construction of crime in this 
account may lay in the province of ‘criminal law science’ (in the tradition of Cesare 
Beccaria) and not criminology (in the tradition of Ferri rather than his mentor 
Lombroso) whose ambitious object is the end to brutality. As Wang concludes that it 
is the rigorous discipline of rationality that should drive criminology because 
“indignation may make a poet but will harm the advance of science”. 
 
This issue includes book reviews on the subject of Japanese organized crime and 
ironies of imprisonment. Such reviews will remain an important feature of the journal.  
 
The next issue will feature papers by Kam C Wong comparing the law of assembly in 
Taiwan and China; Wing Hong Chui on the effectiveness of a probation programme 
in Hong Kong; David Drissel on what birth cohort studies reveal about juvenile 
delinquency in China; and T. Wing Lo and Guoping Jiang on the problems of crime 
associated with China’s massive floating population. Tomer Einat and April Wall will 
look at the role of culture and argot in an Israeli prison and Tom Gingerich will 
compare police attitudes to community policing in Taiwan and Washington State. 
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Table 1: Imprisonment Rates, Asia and the Pacific, mid 2005 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
 
Notes 1.  refers to 30.6.2000; 2.  refers to 2003-2004; 3.  plus 196 gender not stated 4.  refers to 
31.12.2004; 5. 2005 curtesy of Hua-Fu Hsu, National Chung Cheng University, Taiwan; 6.  China data 
for mid- 2002 and applies only to sentenced prisoners. Sources: see http://www.apcca.org/ the website 
of the Asian and Pacific Conference of Correctional Administrators (accessed April 19, 2006). 
 
 
 
 
 
Jurisdiction 
 
 
Total 
prisoners 
 
% 
Female 
 
 
Population 
(‘000) 
Rate 
(per 
100,000 
population) 
% foreign 
nationals/non- 
locals 
 
Australia 
 
24152 
 
14.3 
 
20229.786 
 
119.4 
 
261 
 
BruneiDarussalam 
 
492 
 
7.5 
 
357.8 
 
137.5 
 
22.8 
 
Cambodia 
 
8160 
 
6.1 
 
12100 
 
67.4 
 
2.7 
 
Canada2 
 
320093 
 
5.0 
 
3166.466 
 
101.1 
 
--- 
 
China6  
 
1512192 
 
4.2 
 
1295330 
 
116.7* 
 
--- 
 
Fiji 
 
1113 
 
2.1 
 
850 
 
130.9 
 
0.9 
 
Hong Kong  (PRC) 
 
12162 
 
20.4 
 
6888.8 
 
176.5 
 
35.8 
 
Indonesia 
 
99946 
 
4.7 
 
217072.346 
 
46.0 
 
0.4 
 
Japan4 
 
76413 
 
5.9 
 
127636 
 
59.9 
 
7.9 
 
Kiribati 
 
74 
 
1.3 
 
84.494 
 
87.6 
 
0.0 
 
Korea 
 
52947 
 
5.9 
 
46136.101 
 
114.8 
 
1.4 
 
Macao (PRC) 
 
894 
 
9.2 
 
465.3 
 
192.1 
 
40.6 
 
Malaysia 
 
35644 
 
6.5 
 
26000 
 
137.1 
 
29.5 
 
Mongolia 
 
6998 
 
4.4 
 
2544.876 
 
275.0* 
 
0.2 
 
New Zealand 
 
7029 
 
6.0 
 
4097 
 
171.6 
 
--- 
 
Philippines 
 
29161 
 
4.3 
 
76500 
 
38.1 
 
0.6 
 
Singapore 
 
15125 
 
10.9 
 
4240.3 
 
356.7 
 
19.7 
 
Sri Lanka 
 
23613 
 
3.8 
 
19462 
 
121.3 
 
0.5 
 
Taiwan5 
 
58919 
 
7.7 
 
22722 
 
259.3 
 
1.9 
 
Thailand 
 
164975 
 
17.3 
 
62061 
 
265.8 
 
25.0 
 
Vanuatu 
 
138 
 
4.3 
 
200 
 
69.0 
 
--- 
 
Vietnam 
 
88414 
 
12.4 
 
82069 
 
107.7 
 
0.2 
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Table 2: Select 1 year UNICVS prevalence ‘rates’: % victimised once or more  
 
Crime Cambodia Australia England
& Wales
France Japan Poland Sweden USA 
Theft of car  0.2 1.9 2.1 1.7 0.1 1.0 1.3 0.5 
Theft from car 2.1 6.8 6.4 5.5 1.6 5.5 5.3 6.4 
Car vandalism  0.3 9.2 8.8 8.2 4.4 7.0 4.6 7.3 
Theft of motorcycle  4.3 0.1 0.4 0.3 1.0 0.1 0.4 0.3 
Theft of bicycle  5.8 2.0 2.4 1.8 6.6 3.6 7.2 2.1 
Burglary with entry  12.5 3.9 2.8 1.0 1.1 2.0 1.7 1.8 
Attempted burglary  6.5 3.3 2.8 1.3 0.8 1.3 0.7 2.7 
Robbery  1.2 1.2 1.2 1.1 0.1 1.8 0.9 0.6 
Personal theft  8.6 6.5 4.6 3.0 0.5 5.3 5.8 4.9 
Sexual incidents  1.1 4.0 2.7 1.1 1.2 0.5 2.6 1.5 
Assault/threat  5.7 6.4 6.1 4.2 0.4 2.8 3.8 3.4 
Consumer fraud  34.0 8.8 6.0 4.4 2.3 12.8 9.4 11.4 
Corruption  21.5 0.3 0.1 1.3 0.0 5.1 0.1 0.2 
 
Sources: Cambodian survey 2001-2002 reported in Broadhurst 2006; all other 
countries 4th sweep of the ICVS 2000: source van Kesteren, et al 2000. 
 
